
SUPPLEMENTARY FILE 2 — CLASSIFICATION SCHEME

Table 1. Name-based classifications system applied to identify major store types

Vancouver Coastal Health Canada Business Points Enhanced Points
of Interest

Limited-Service “McDonald’s”, “Wendy’s”, “McDonald’s”, “Wendy’s”, “McDonald’s”, “Wendy’s”,
Outlet “Subway”, “Quizno”, “Subway”, “Quizno”, “Subway”, “Quizno”,

“freshslice”, “Church’s “freshslice”, “Church’s “freshslice”, “Church’s
Chicken”, “Vera’s”, Chicken”, “Vera’s”, Chicken”, “Vera’s”,
“Kentucky Fried” “Kentucky Fried” “Kentucky Fried”
“Panago”, “Al Basha”, “Panago”, “A & W” “Panago”, “A & W”
“nando’s”, “Buddha’s “nando’s”, “Buddha’s “nando’s”, “Buddha’s
Orient”, “Solly’s”, “creme”, Orient”, “Solly”, “creme”, Orient”, “Solly”, “creme”,
“Freshii”, “Tim Hortons”, “Freshii”, “Tim Hortons”, “Freshii”, “Tim Hortons”,
“Starbucks”, “Waffle Gone “Starbucks”, “Waffle Gone “Starbucks”, “Waffle Gone
Wild”, “Dairy Queen”, Wild”, “Dairy Queen”, Wild”, “Dairy Queen”,
“shawarma”, “Pizza”, “shawarma”, “Pizza”, “shawarma”, “Pizza”,
“Gelat”, “Bagel”, “Falafel”, “Gelat”, “Bagel”, “Falafel”, “Gelat”, “Bagel”, “Falafel”,
“sandwich”, “burrito” “sandwich”, “burrito” “sandwich”, “burrito”
“pizzeria”, “sweet”, “bur- “pizzeria”, “sweet”, “pizzeria”, “sweet”,
ger” “donair”, “ice cream” “donair”, “ice cream” “donair”, “ice cream”
“donut”, “Cafe”, “coffee”, “donut”, “blenz”, “coffee”, “donut”, “blenz”, “coffee”,
“caffe”, “juice”, “bean”, “juice”, “tea”, “burger”, “juice”, “tea”, “burger”,
“chai”, “cream”, “express” “chai”, “cream”, “express” “chai”, “cream”, “express”
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(Continued) Vancouver Coastal Health Canada Business Points Enhanced Points
of Interest

Convenience “Convenience”, “Mart” “Convenience”, “Mart” “‘Convenience”, “Mart”
Stores “Shell” , “Chevron”, “Shell” , “Chevron”, “Esso”, “Shell” , “Chevron”, “Esso”,

“Stop”, “Drug”, “Rx” “Food Stop”, “Drug”, “Rx” “Food Stop”, “Drug”, “Rx”
“Gas”, “Store”, “food”, “Gas”, “Store”, “food”, “Gas”, “Store”, “food”,
“Petro”, “Town Pantry”, “Petro”, “Town Pantry”, “Petro”, “Town Pantry”,
“Husky”, “Pharmacy” “Husky”, “Pharmacy” “Husky”, “Pharmacy”
“Rexall”, “Shoppers”, “Rexall”, “Shoppers”, “Rexall”, “Shoppers”,
“7-Eleven”, “Medicine” “7-Eleven”, “Medicine”, “7-Eleven”, “Medicine”,
“market”, “Esso”, “Pharmasave”, “market” “Pharmasave”, “market”

Supermarket “Grocery”, “Supermarket”, “Grocery”, “Supermarket”, “Grocery”, “Supermarket”,
or Grocery “Super Valu”, “Safeway”, “Super Valu”, “Safeway”, “Super Valu”, “Safeway”,
Stores “Choices”, “Persia”, “Choices”, “Persia”, “Choices”, “Persia”,

“Donald’s”, “Marketplace” “Donald’s”, “Marketplace” “Donald’s”, “Marketplace”
“Famous Foods”, “Nesters”, “Famous Foods”, “Nesters”, “Famous Foods”, “Nesters”,
“Co-op”, “Save-on”, “Co-op”, “Save-on”, “Co-op”, “Save-on”,
“Farm Market”, “Price “Farm Market”, “Price “Farm Market”, “Price
smart” smart”, “Grocer”, smart”, “Stop & Shop”

“Stop & Shop”, “Loblaw”

Relevant terms were identified with frequency tabulations and lists of terms were iteratively refined until
all food outlets were classified. Name-based classifications were not case sensitive.


